
 
Agenda for Monday, September 10th, 2018; Cook Campus Center 202ABC 

 

I. Call to order  

II. Pledge of allegiance 

III. Determination of a Quorum and Roll call 

a. WE HAVE QUORUM  

IV. Approval of the Agenda 

a. Approved 

V. Approval of the Minutes 

VI. Guest Speaker(s) (20 min each) 

a. CANIDATE FOR MAJOR: CHARLIE   Running for major of New 

Brunswick  

i. Was a member of Rutgers Government at one Point 

ii. Little bit about him: Went to rutgers got his degree in 2009  

1. Worked in Several Non profits  

2. Worked for Citizens Campaign  

a. LEARNED HOW TO BE A CITIZEN 

JOURNALIST 

3. WORKED FOR FOOD AND WATER WATCH  

a. Clean drinking water, healthy affordable food  

4. Started New Brunswick today: it’s a newpaper that helps 

to expose the corruption: made everyone more informed: 

ran the paper for the last 7 years. Wants to implant new 

plans and solutions  

5. No one ran against the major that has been workng in 

office since 1991  

a. Even though there has been serious corruptions  

b. Privatised the water committee  

6. There use to not be school board elections in New 

Brunswick: he and his team worked to gain that in New 

Brunswick and won 

iii. HOW WE CAN BE APART OF THE MOVEMENT:  

1. He’s an independent canidate  

a. He wants us to get register here  

b. He wants us to vote  

c. Election Day is a Tuesday  



d. He wanted us to remember that students have 

more power when they are all register in the 

same place  

iv. He wants to get us a better bus system, he wants to fix the 

problems at the water facility and he wants to stop the corruption 

that has been plagueing the city for too long  

v. Question: why do you want to abolish the parking committee 

1. He said that the parking people have made a huge debt in 

the city because of all the tickets and fine and he wants 

to change the parking business into a transportation 

business. He wants to make the dangerous intersections 

better. He wants to fix the taxy issue 

vi. Question 2: How will you adress the homeless population in 

New Brunswick?  

1. A lot of the shelters are only for men and not for women  

2. He wants to find a place where people could stay every 

night and that’s close to the soup kitchen and it would be 

a good start but not the solution  

vii. Thanks for letting me come here!  

VII. Deans Reports (5 min each) 

a. Cook Campus Dean 

i. The first responsible drinking happy hour is October 5th from 

4:00 until 7:00 p.m.  

ii. The first science café is Thursday semptember 20th 9:30 A.M.  

1. Treating diabetes with Microbiology  

iii. Fall research mixer: October 16th  at 5:30  

b. Dean of Students 

i. No report 

VIII. Reports (5 min each) 

a. Executive Board 

i. President 

1. I went to the convocation for all of the students in the 

RAC 

a. I met a lot of great people and leaders and 

RUSA reps and presidents of all different clubs  

b. HE talked to a senator and he has a lot of 

information about how to be a student sentor 

2. SEBS induction ceremony: it was a great oppurtunity to 

meet a lot of new freshmen and transfer students  

3. I talked to the rusa government president Susan and we 

were all talking about having a meeting of presidents of 

how the students should be run  

4. Also TSHIRTS: if you are here and a member you get a 

free tshirt. Everything else you will have to pay for.  



5. He wants to buy more apparell. He wants input on what 

to do with it  

ii. Vice President 

1. She’ll stay after for giving out t-shirts 

2. If you want to buy anything come next meeting for it at 

the prices listed 

3. So there are many committees and by the next meeting 

you should be able to pick which one you want (listed 

below)  

a. There are academic affairs: Hannah will talk 

about it next time.  

iii. Treasurer 

1. No report  

iv. Recording Secretary 

1. Recording secretary email:  

recording.sgc.council@gmail.com  

v. Corresponding Secretary 

1. Feel free to email her at any time 

2. Website: she is updating it and all the new members 

information.. she needs help so if any one is good at 

wordpress please help her 

b. Senate Report 

i. No senate meeting yet, so no report  

c. RUSA Report 

d. Committee Reports 

i. Academic Affairs:  

ii. Allocations 

1. Katie: She likes her committee the best 

a. You all pay student fees with your tuiton and she 

allocates them to the different clubs for events 

and trips that they have 

b. If you like feeling really powerful but you are 

responsible please join my committee 

iii. Internal Affairs 

1. We are going to try to get elections done right away  

2. Next meeting is september  24th and we are going to be 

sending out email blast and if you are interested in 

running, email them at internal affairs  

3. When you email her give her your name your ruid your 

major what positions you are interested in and why you 

want to run.  

4. The 8th will be our first meeting with everyone newly 

elected  

5. Email blast out by the end of the week.. talk about it in 

mailto:recording.sgc.council@gmail.com


your classes  

iv. Public Relations and Programming 

1. She annoys us on socil media ☺  

2. Thank you to everyone who table on september 3rd  

3. Like and follow us on instagram  

4. Election advertising: PLEASE HELP US 

a. We need people to go to classes to announce 

what we do  

5. 2 hours of tabling are needed per semester  

v. University Affairs 

1. Basically: if you have any concerns about dorms, buses, 

anything that needs to be fixed she will contact people  

2. Last year: an example: she helped to get the refillable 

water fountains in Mable Smith—buildings that don’t 

have wheel chair access  

a. Healthier foods in the vending machine  

3.  

e. Alumni Report 

i. No report  

IX. Internal Elections 

a. Parliamentarian 

i. Last year we didn’t have anyone run for parlimentarian and this 

year we have an interest  

ii. What it is: makes sure that we follow our rules and keeps us 

orderly so everyone gets heard and corrects us on how to say 

things like motion to vote for items  

1. Any one can be it because its technically not an eboard 

positions  

2. Joey was nominated for parlimentarian. He accepts  

a. Why is he qualified? He’s the president of the 

glee club and he already knows Robert’s rules 

and he works and runs them efficiently and he 

knows how to handle big responsiblities.  

b. People talked and said his heart is in the right 

place and that he is a really good person that 

would go above and behind  

c. Joey escorted outside: We voted: He’s the new 

parlimentarian.  

X. Old business (15 min each) 

XI. New Business (15 min each)  

a. Elections 

b. Flu vaccine clinic on campus that is looking for promotion and they arent 

looking for money they just want us to support them ( 3 times for the 

clinic).   



i. She motions for us to support it and it was seconded.  

ii. ITS SUPPORTED  

iii. Motion to call to question and its been seconded  

iv. All in favor for supporting the rutgers flu clinic has been passed 

c. Katie made a motion for new supplies for office supplies  

i. They want to replenish a lot of it and make new stuff  

ii. Could we put funds towards it 

1. What we actually need: tape, pens, something for the 

office for organization  

iii. Where are we getting funds from? Treasurer  

iv. Madison: I make a motion to ask the treasurer for funds for upto 

$200 dollars for the SGCs office  

1. SECONDED  

2. 2 for and 2 against:  

v. Amended first motion to $50 dollars, seconded  

1. The dollar store is a great resource don’t need $200 

dollars  

2. Call to question: everyone agreed on this motion 

3. Call to question of the overall motion: 50 dollars for 

office supplies  

XII. Press Questions and Open Mic (20 min) 

a. PLANTIBLE FOODS INC. Job Oppurtunity  

i. Start up company in california  

ii. They are looking for people in sebs and are looking for interns in 

the winter and in the summer and they are trying to get major 

representatives to talk to their advisors. 

iii. There is a lot of things that need to be done for the internship  

iv. Talk to David after the meeting if you are interested 

v. This was just an announcement  

b. Food Science club: meeting next Monday. You don’t have to be a food 

science major to join  

c. Katie Scott: I recently met with Loree smith and she and her have been 

planning an event for all SEBS President and treasurers together and they 

are going to talk about funding and any suggestions for what they need to 

talk about at the meeting 

i. Should we give out the old apparell or the sell the new apparrell  

d. Olivia: In class: Olivia: she wanted dry mangos: she wants to work with 

University Affairs to get the mangos removed because they are gross  

e. Anastasia:  Ethical and clothing consumption: Planning on doing a 

clothing swaps  

f. SEA: general meeting tonight  

g. Charlie running for major: THANK YOU AGAIN 

i. He wants to speak to any group about anything if they will have 

him! 



XIII. Roll call 

XIV. Adjournment 


